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DEGRADING TO THE SOUTH.
Thomas Ewing, Jr., made the principal

speech at theopening of the Cleveland Con-
vention. The telegraphic report says

“Ihe speaker discussed at length the question
of the Constitutional Amendment, holding that
wc will look in vam for the South to degrade

of their ablest men, or to surrender one-
fourth of tboir representatives as a penalty for
refusing suffrage to the negroes."

The Constitutional Amendment declares
that those leading rebels who had heldFed-
eral office and added perjury to treason,
shall not hereafter hold office, unless’ the
disability shall be removed by a two-thirds
vole of Congress. Mr. Ewing calls this
most righteous provision 44 degrading to the
South.” But sot to adopt It would bo de-
grading to the North. It would be an
outrageand nu insult to every loyal man in
theRepublic to hare cx-Fcderal office-hold-
ers, who had committed perjury, treason and
rebellion, strut iuto the halls of Congress
and take scats among the nation’s legisla-
tors, or be appointed to places in the Cabi-
net, or foreign mis&ious, or commissions in
the Federal army.

But the Junior Ewing is so far gone in Cop.
perheadismthat he can't see it in that light.

. 4*lt is degrading,” he says, “to the South”—
which means the rebels bf the South, to pre-
vent the perjured ringleaders fromholding
office until Congress shall give Us consent.
But it would be no Insult to the great loyal
North, or if it would, what cares a flunky
for the feelings or sentiments ofNorthern
men? IVho would hurl the feelings of the
high bom chivalry, or place a straw in the
way of their ambition, for the sake of pleas-
ing the plebeian mudsills of Uic North ? Cer-
tainly not theEwings nor any other dough-
frees.

But the junior Tom says that 203,000 of the
chivalry would be degraded by the adoption
of the amendment. He cyphers up this
number by calling each one ticenty. That is,
he reckons each of the perjured office-hold-
ers os equal toa score of 44 mudsills.” The
whole number of individuals now living,
who would be excluded from bolding office
by theAmendment, would not be leu thou-
sand; but it would embrace Jclf. Davis,
Breckinridge, Toombs, Jake Thompson,
Scmmcs, Mason, Slidell, Lee, Beauregard,
Joe Johnson, Wigfiill, IVise and others of
that strijHj. is just where the
shoepinches, aud the “degradation ”comes

But the son of his father has another ob-
jection to the Amendment. He says that it
requires the rebels 4* to surrender one-fourth
** of their representatives as a penalty for
44 refusing suffrage to the negroes,” and thus
it -again “degrades them.” lie therefore 1
denounces that section of the Amendment. \
The “fourthof theirrepresentation” consists l
Of thescatsheld by virtueof tbc old three*
fifths rule, which made five Southernslaves
offset three Northern ‘ free wen. Slavery 1
having been abolished in consequence of the 1treason and rebellion of the masters, the late
bondmen will hereafter count as equal to 1
ficc white men, aud the rebels will get
fourteen scats in Congress more than they
would have had ifthey had notrebelled and
tried todestroy tbcUnion. The Republican
party objects to thusrewarding traitors for
murdering300,(XX) loyal soldiers, and fasten-
ing a debt of three thousand millions on the
nation. But this doughface snob says it
would degrade" the rebels to deprive them
of that n ward! The Republican parly pro-
pose by tbo Amendment to degrade nobody,
but simply to place the voters of all the
States of the Union, on terms of equality.
They Insist that the rebel General Lee’s vote
in Virginia shall notcount twice as much os
tbcvote of General Grant in Illinois. If it
“degrades” Lee to be restricted to an
equal political weight at the ballot-
box with hiscaptor, he will have to stand it.
Ail the flunky Ewings, old and young, can’t
prevent it. liic people of the North are
bound to correct the monstrous inequality
which would make the vole of Dick Taylor,
of Louisiana, count twice as much os that
of John A. Logan, of this State; or the vote
Of Beauregard, of South Carolina, offset the
vote of Joe Hooker of California, General
Meade of Pennsylvania, and General Sher-
man of Ohio; or the vole of GeneralForrest,
of Mississippi, to balance the votes of Phil.
Sheridan aud Ben. Butler. The people of
Chicago will hardly consent that the voteof
Mayor Monroe, chief of the New Orleans
Thugs,shall offset the votes of Mayor Rice
of this city, and Mayor McMichaclof Phila-
delphia.

Wepresume it will be very mortifying and
degrading to thechivalry* to be prevented
from voting double, and sending thirty-three
negro-hating members to Congress to repre-
sent four millions of disfranchised blacks.
But It would be much more mortifying and
‘degradingto the loyal negroes to be Urns
mUrep’cscnlcd. The blacks want no rebels
cent toCoi press to personate them until they
are permitted to have a voice in the selection
of the persons who are to represent them.
And the people of the North will not allow
the desr iplcs ofJeff. Davis and “ Moses” to
occupy thirty-three scats in Congress and a
like number forPresident, without a solitary
voter behind them—without a single en-
franchisedconstituent to be represented.

THE FOCRTH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT.

The nice little game of Mr. Secretary
Browning to cheat the Democracy out of
their candidatehas greatly moved the pro-
fanity of that party in the Fourth District.
Thething was done in this wise: At the
time theDemocratic Convention washeld at
Monmouth, nine - Copperjohnsous—mostly
Postmasters, the balance creatures of Judge
Thompson*—metat .Monmouth, and without
havinga constituency, organized themselves
Into a Convention. Overtures were
made for them to unite with
the Democratic Convention—“the Copper-
Johnsons to have the sixty-seven votes *hcy
claimed for the district, which was nearly
the number in the Copperhead Convention.
The latter caught at the gudgeon, not sus-
pecting how stale was thebait, which the
firstballot would expose. AVery few of the
Adams County delegates, who had doubtless
been manipulated by Browning or his
emissaries, voted for Judge John S. Thomp-son, of AJedo, and with the sixty-seven
Copperjohnson votes cast by nine self-ap-
pointed delegates, they nominated the
Judgeon the first ballot. No men could
Lave been more astonished than were the
Democracy. They acknowledged them-
selves badly sold; but they cannot deliver
theirconstituents. Theyplead in bar want
of consideration. The Johnsonites tried to
appease the refractory Copperhead delegates
by the lying promise that they could give
six hundred majority in Mercer to

' Thompson. A careful' canvass has
shown that be may take some fifty
Of his relatives and retainers; bul a
careful canvass of the three townships
in which these friends of the Judge
live, has reduced this fifty to twenty-one, by
twenty-nine Democrats who refused to be
delivered by the Monmouth sale- Judge
Thompson is a mere political trickster who
has been “banging on the verge” oftheUnion
party, hoping to be scut by them to Con-gress, as he got the office of District
Judge at the last election. He
has no political convictions whatever, be-
yond what arc necessary to get place and
profit ‘for him. In Rock Island, Mercer,

\ Heuderson add Warren counties, where hUpolitical chicanery is well known, when the
contemptible trick by which-he was nomi-
nated Is fully understood by the rank andfile,ofthe Democracy, he will lose twiceus
many votes among ibem as he will lake from
the Republicans. ‘ Indeed, aside from hispersonal Wends In Mercer, u U believed he
will not draw a single vole from theUnion candidate/ If Adams and Hancock
ore thoroughly canvassed General Hardin"
is sure to be elected by a greatly increased

• majority. The soldiers are borne, ami notone in twenty can be wheedled and cajoled
Into the ranks oftin;Copperheads. Theyarc

; trucassteel to the old flag they have borne
on to victory -and to glcry. Theonly way
the Democracy of the Fourth District can
preserve a decent self respect, is to run an
Independent ticket. They cannot go for the
renegade Thompson.

!•

fIBCORS CONGRESSIONAL DIB*
TJBIOT. [

. Therowaaa'moriingat Elgin on Monday
of the Coppcrjohnson

stripe ;lhey met to nominate a candidate
forCongrcss in opposition to General Farns-
worth.“ TheHon. £. M. Haines, of Chicago
and Waukegan, was theunanimous choice of
the Convention. When we say that the
venerable Dr. R.' 8. Moloney, of Belvidcre,
swaa in the Convention,and that lie made no
effort to be nominated, wo give thebest pos-
sible evidence that, first, thenominationwas
notregarded as worth having, and second,
that E. M. Baines was unanimously regarded
as the most appropriate man in the district
towhqm such a nomination couldbcglvch.

Mr. Haines is .a gentleman of considerable
Industry.--Heis-wcllknown to every man
and corporation in Illinois and out ofit, who
ever had any businessofa pecuniary charac-
ter before Ibc Legislature. Mr. Haines
for several years represented Lake CoantyTrT!
the Legislature of Illinois, and such was his
zeal and hla industry, his carncstncssand his
ability, that wc aro.sare.we express tbo uni-
versal judgmentof theStato whenwc declare
thatuoinan ever obtaineda dollar from the
State Treasury,, or obtained by charter or
otherwiseany special privilege without tho
knowledge of Mr. Haines, or without hia.
consent. He was theonlyRepresentative In
the State who ever successfully baflled the
Intrigues of special legislation. His accept-
ance ofa nomination for Congress must, we
suppose, be accepted as a retirement on bis
part from the hailsof theState Legislature,
mid the lobby of Illinois arc to know him no
more forever.

Mr. Haines, a number of years ago, sought
a position in Congress, for which bis talents
so eminently fitted Lira. Finally when a
newdistrict was formed, he gave way again
for General Farnsworth, but wo suppose ho
thinks now that his forbearance has been
construed into on unwillingness to go to
Washington, and therefore it was that he
and Moloney met at pigin on Monday last
and declared Mr. Haines to be a candidate
for Congress.

The fact that Congress voted themselves
four thousand additional from the National
Treasury was very feelingly denounced by
Mr. Haines. The Legislature of Illinois
never did anything of that kind, ye£ the
members lived. MembersofCongressshould
not expect to be paid by the country. The
State docsnot tax the general public topay
lawyers, doctors, or dentists; it leaves each
mau who bos any business with cither.of
these classes to pay his lawyer, his doctor,
or his dentist for the services lie may need.
The best and most attentive la any of these
professions will,as they should do, make the
most money. Congress in voting a salary
of five thousand dollars to its members,
reversed this rule; it put the tax on the
whole community, instead of .leaving it to
those who need Congressional services.
There arc men, in all parts of this country,
ond wc arc sure Mr. Hainescould name some
in this State, who are willing to go to Con-
gress without any salary, and who would
never starve.

Mr. Haines, in his speech, was very justly
severe upon railroad monopolies, and the
people of Chicago, who in times past have
been the victims of such monopolies, some
of 1 hem chartered for ninety-nine years, will
ivjoicc to know that hereafter they can call
upon him as the champion and defender of
tin; tights of the people.

Mr. Haines in his speech further declared
that ifelected he would work eight hours a
day und no more; the other hours he needs
for mental culture and improvement. It is
to be regretted that during Ids past life he
has not had the opportunity of sufllcicutly
improving and cultivating his mind; and tho
regret is considerably increased because it is
doubtful whether a man whose mind needs

such diurnal and protracted cultivationwill
be equal to the task of defending, duringthe
limited term of eight hours a day, the Consti-
tution from the attacks of such Radicals as
Trnmbnlk Logan, Waslibumc, C’ullom, Sum-
ner, Fessenden and Colfax.

Mr. Haines, however, proposes to end the
controversy now agitating thecountry in a
most original way. He proposes that Jeff.
Davis instedd ofbeing bung or imprisoned,
shall lie admitted to Congress. Here is what
lie says:

“Be hud been denounced os a Copperhead, be-
cause he bad advocated the rclnm or the late re-
bellious Stales to the Union, and bos been asked
bow longbefore Jeff. Davis would be a Senator»!-kfnglora seat in Congress. Be had replied
IbaffAlbcrt Gallatin was a rebel in the whiskey
rebellion of 17U3, and that eight yean afterward
he was admitted to a scat in Mr. JctTermii's Cabi-
net. If, in the slow time of those days, (a rebel
could become a Cabinet officer in debt years, he
believed Jeff.Davis might become a Congressman
In five years."
It willbe news to most people that Albert

Gallatin ever bore arms against the United
Slates, or ever organized an independent
government, or ever claimed that he had
seceded from or had ceased to be a citizen of
theUnited States, but wc suppose the facts
may be foundin Haines’ treatise on township
organization; but that Is a matterof small
importance exceptas it serves as a preedent
for the return of Jeff. Davis to theSenate In
1670. Mr. Haines proposes togo to Congress
to carry but the policy of restoring Jeff.
Davis, and Stephens, aud Breckinridge. It Is
true nil these men have been rebels, have vio-
lated previous oaths of allegiance nud fideli-
ty. But Farnsworth has voted to keep them .
out, and Farnsworth has thereby offended I
cverj’ man who wos in favor of their rebel- j
lion, and who wants them in control of the |
Government again. Mr. Haines proposes to
beat Farnsworth, and to rc-admlt the rebels.

The question which will be decided at the
November election in the Second Dis-

simply this: which are numerically
the strongest—the friends of Jeff. Davis and
bis restoration to the Senate, or the friends
of theUnionand the opponents of a return
of the rebels to power ? Farnsworth repre-
sents the friends of thcUnion, and Haines the
others. Haines is personalty so popular, and
has such a prepossessing: personal appear-
ance, is gifted with so much eloquence of
speech andof manner, that the rebels cannot
complain that they have not a champion
worthily representing their cause and their
organization. General Farnsworth had some
twelve thousand majority in 1804, and wc
would not be surprised, so great is the pre-
ponderance of Union sentiment In that Dis-
trict, If his majority in 18CG reaches 16,000.

LOGAN AND DOUGLAS.
Tbc Chicago Times insults the intelli-

gence of Its readers every day by repeating
the story that GeneralLogan and Senator
Douglas quarrelled Just before tbo dealbof
the latter, and that the quarrel was because
Logan denounced Douglas for supporting
the war. This story has various versions of
circumstances, but the mostadmired because
themost sensational,and therefore theoflcn-
cal repealed, is that Logan declared that
he would not ride in the same cars with
Donglas, and would denounce him from ev-
erystump. Now the fact Is, that during
Douglas' stay at Springfield, Logan
was in daily and hourly communication with
him, and when Judge Douglas left Spring-
field for Chicago, Logan accompanied him,
and sat with him and Mrs. Douglas during
thetrip as far os Joliet. The next morning
Logan JoinedDouglas at theTremont House,
and spent tbc greater part of the day with
him. They parted, as they had ever been,
the b.cet offriends—personally and politically

Theattempt to make capital against Lo-
gan upon a false allegation ofdilfercnce of
opinion vrllli Douglas, comes with on 111
grace from one who brought Andrew John-
son, the foul-mouthed enemy of Douglas,
who maliciously and cowardly struck Doug-
las during his absence from the Senate and
while on a sick bod, to Chicago to make a
stump speech from the graveof the Senator.
When Douglas won the hearts of the country
by defending the Independence of Congress
from Executive dictation, John Logan was
one of his bravest supporters, while Andrew
Johnson was enlisted in the ranks of the dic-
tator. Logan fought Johnson and his allies
then, and he Is fighting them now, for the
freedom and Independence of the people’s
representatives.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
fsThc Republican 'Congressional Committee
met on Monday afternoon, and decidedto
issue a call for the Congressional Convention
by Itself, to heheld on the tenth of October.
U. M. Shepard, Esq., Chairman of the
County Committee, addresseda communica-
tion to the Congressional Committee, asking
a conference o! the two Committees on the
subject of calling a single Convention to
nominatecandidates for Congress and county
officers, and suggesting the reasons forsuch
n joint Convention. Acommittee ofsoldiers
also presented a communication, makinga
similar request. Mr. A. C. Ilcslng, acting as
a member of the Congressional Committee,
(as the proxj' of Mr. Michael Arnold,) urged
the same views, and, when tbc opposite pol-
icy was adopted, presented a protest. The
several documents will be found in another
column.

The reasons set forth In Mr. Shepard’s
communicationfur holding a single conven-
tion, seem to us conclusive and unanswera-
ble; but, ns the Committee hate decided
differently, there is nothing more to be said.
We have advocated the policy of a single
convention, as a means ofbringing out a full
vole of theRepublican party at the primary
elections, so that the soldiers might be
assured of the'nominations which they
Justly claim on the county* ticket. While
this object Is partially frustrated by the
action of the Comtplttcc, we are' confident
that the Republicans of Cook Comity can
and will take the jobof nominating the nextcounty ticketaway from the Court House
tribe, and give the soldiersall that they ask.

.Copperhead Soldiers.—la the Copper*
bead Convention that met recently in tho.
Cairo Congressional District and nominated
Josh Allen for Congress, was a man named
Hopper, who left Williamson County at the
breaking out of the war, and served fonr
years as a lieutenant in the rebel service.
That be was not appointed a delegate to the
Cu&tcr<Jobnson Convention at Cleveland

was probably an oversight. -He Is now
ready tolakeup arms again for tborebels,
and Is willing to raise a company to march
to Washington to drive Congress out of the
Capitol. That class of soldiers always find
themselves athome in Copperhead conven-
tions.

HE WAS CLAD OFIT,
A few days sincewo commented onan ex-

tract from Johnson’s Niagara Falls speech,
in which he paraded the list of offices ho
had held,and which closed ns follows:
"I was nominated for Vice President; I accept-

ed it: the race was ran, the victory was obtained,
and 1 was made Vice President of the United
Stales.. Can'tyoo-see the gradation comes along
regularly? And then, by the ConstUntionuf the
coactrTvI have, been made President. 1 AM
GLAD OP IT.”

We ashed thequestion, “ Glad of what?”
Wby glad that Abraham Lincoln'was as-
sassinated by a Copperhead so thathe could
becomePresident. Wealso charitably sug-
gested that he must hare been partially
drunk at the time of making the infamous
avowal—else ho dare not have expressed his
joy and gladness over the assassination of
President Lincoln.

How docs the reader suppose therecon-
structedrebel concern in this city, met this
matter? Herois its reply In its issue of the,
following-day: -

44 The above attack appears In the Chicago* Tat
ULTfEof yesterday. The words ‘ lam glsuqfiVwere uttered by a voice in the crowd. This fact 1was wellknown to the Tztmmre writer, for the
speechas telegraphed to New York, showed that
the words were void by a man in the crowd, and
not by the ITesldcnU

“Such heartless, abominable dishonesty Is be-
yond all condemnation. The pnblic will appre-
ciate Its character. It Is useless toattempt 10 de-
signate it in the terms which It deserves."

Now, the 44 heartless, abominable dis-
honesty” consists In the hard fact that the
words “I am glad of it” teere uttered by
Andrew Johnson, and 44 bya voice In the
crowd” os the Timtt alleges with sobold a
face. Tbc-spccch as published in the-New
York IVorW, the leading Coppcrjohnson pa-
per in the United States, Jo its Issue of Mon-
day, September 3, and also in the New York
Tribune of the same date, 'contains the ex-
tract us it appeared in thispaper, with the
woros, 441 am glad of it,” as a sentence of
Johnson's speech. If any one doubts our
word let him examine the file of the N. Y.
ITorfd and Tribune of Monday, of the date
named, in the Young Men's ReadingRoom,
Portland Block, Dearborn street, and he will
find that JohnsonIn his NiagaraFalls speech
said, 44 And then by the Constitution of the
44 country, I have been made President. I
"am glad of U. Now Iwill go back to the
41 treasonable part of the subject,” &c«

Tire construction wc put upon Johnson’s
4 *glad of It” Is not disputed by the recon-
structed rebel concern. The meaning Is too
obvious for quibble or prevarication. 44He
hadrisen from village Alderman to be Vice-
President, by the voles of the people, and a

1 happy murder hud made vacant the Exeeu-
| live chair and 7«? tcasgladof it, as it enabledI him to climb tothclop round of theladder.”

With a hardihood equal to the occasion,
the writer for the Times concluded that the
best course to pursue was to deny pointI blank that His Accidency had made the Infa-

{ mens avowal, and to lay it on a 44 man in tbc
I crowd.” But this dodge being exposed,

1 only makes Die matter so much the worse.I The true policy of the rebel concern was toI have said nothing about it. But its charac-
-1 tensile way. would be to justify and defend
I the words, and affirm the fact that the Cop-
I perhead party,I‘as well os Johnson, were glad
1 that Lincoln was removed by the pistol of
an assassin, ns it gave the countrya Presi-
dent who is a true friend of rebels and Cop-
perheads, and a liatcr of the Union party.

THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION.
The .Cleveland Convention, facetiously

called a Soldiers’ Convention, is a mortal
failure. Held iu a city which contains three
thousand returned soldiers, and a county
which containsfive thousand, the managers
arc bnrely able toget six hundred men from
all parts of the country, to Identify them-
selves with the ’‘movement,” if it can be
calleda movement. It Is not a convention
limited to a certain number of delegates
from each State or District, but an assem-
blage to which all soldiers and sailors were
invited. As they have got together only sis
hundred, ont of near a million who have
been In the service, tbc number of Union
soldiers who sympathize with A. J. and his
policy, in the United States, must be quite
microscopic. It may be assumed that the
soldiers’ meeting, which failed to take place
at the Recorder's Court Room, in this city,
on Saturday evening last, and which was
attended by one soldier, and he an office-
holder, wasa fair average of the strength of
the Johnson party among the veterans
throughout the country.

PRESIDENTIAL DIGNITY.
In his Cleveland speech, the “humble in-

dividual,” who is playing President, uttered
the followingwords;

“„Vy countrymen here to-night, who has done
more than If Who has guttered more than It
Who has run greater risks than If Who has
homo more than It [Shoots, * Too many I’sl’
*l,' k l,V‘l.’) Bat Congress-factions, domi-
neering, tyrannical Congress, (hisses] Congress
has be on ti ying topoison tbc minds ol their constit-
er.ts against me. Tiny have tried locrcatcafcel-
ing against me onaccount of the manner In which
I have distributed the patronage. (Shouts and
cheers fur Congress.] You cannot frighten me. . I
never fear clamor. 1 have never been afraid of
the people, for by them I have always been sus-
taimd. [Cries, *ls thisdignifiedF] /understand
yon. Yon may talkabout Mxe dignityot the Presi-
dent. Yon may talk about his making a speech
on the fiSd of July. [Voices,‘22d of February.’]
S2d of February, [Voices, ‘The whiskey said
that’]

“Bnt, fellow-citizens, let all this pass. [Prolong
cd Interruption.] leave not formy dignity. There
is a certain portion of our countrymen who will
respect a fellow-citizen wherever be Is entitled to
respect. [A voice: ‘That’s so.’] Iknow' a man
and a gentleman whenever 1 see him. I know a
man whenever 1 look him In the face. [Voice:
‘ Which you can't do!’] Come ont where 1 can
see) on (to a man In the crowd.) Iwiil bet now
that if the tight was reflected nponyour face, cow-
ardice and treachery would he depicted npon It.
(Laughter and cheers.] Come out hero where I
can see you. [Cheers.] If you ever shoot a man
you will doUin the dark, and poll the trigger
when no one is by to see you. [Cheers.]

“There was, two years ago, a ticket before yon
for Uic Presidency. I was placed upon that ticket
witha distinguished citizen, noryno more. [Voices
-—‘lt’s a pity;’ ‘Too had;’. ‘Unfortunate.’]
Yes I know there arc some who say ‘nnforto-
üßte.’ Yes nnfortuflate forsome that God rules
on high and deals in justice. [Cheers.] Yes, un-
fortunate I The ways of Providence are myaterL
ons and Incomprehensible, controlling all those
who exclaim ‘unfortunate. 1 [Daily for you.] Who
is he—what language docsbc speak—whatreligion
docs he profess—that can come andplace his finger
npon one pledge 1 ever or one principle
I ever proved false toi [Cheers aud cries of ‘New
OrleansT] Then, 1 would ask yon,who lathe
trailer? (Voice, ‘Thad. Stevens I1) Why don’t
yon hangThad. Stevens and Wendell Phillips f
(Cheers.] 1 have been fighting traitors in the
Sooth. They have been whipped and crashed-
They acknowledge (heir defeat and accept the
terms of the Constitution. And now, as I go round
the circle, having (ought traitors at tho Sooth, I
ampcp&red to fight them at the North, [cheers]
God being willing with your help. [Cries, 'We
won't give ill'] They will he crushed North
and this glorious Unionot ours wlllbc preserved.”

The above speech was delivered by the
PrffUlait of thirty-six States and twelve
Territories, and In thepresence of thirty-five
millions of American citizens—for his words
were instantly telegraphed all over the Re-
public. When the President speaks ho has
the whole nation for an audience.

The constitutional, lawful, sworn repre-
sentatives of the people of the United
States were denounced publicly, by the Ex-
ecutive, as “factious, domineering, and ty-
rannical. 1’ For what? For not succumbing
to the attempted usurpation and dictation
of an accidental Executive, whose head is
full of the fumes of whiskey, and whose
heart is black with Coppcrhcadlsm. A more
disgraceful, undignified, loaferish harangue
was never uttered by the Chief Magistrate
of n nation since the world began.

GENERAL WOOL,
When Major General John £. Wool suc-

ceeded General Dlx in the administration of
military-affairs at Baltimore, frequent com-
plaints were made by the loyal citizens of
that place on account ofhis open affiliation
with notorious secession sympathizers. Ills
acquaintances were principally amongrebels,
pud his social hours passed with -women
whose whole hearts and time were employed
n

#concocting and carrying out schemes
whereby the cause of the South might be
advanced and thatof the Uniou injured.

Union men applied toPresident Lincoln
for General WooPs removal, and when that
happy event transpired,and GeneralSchcnck
wai sent to take his place, the despondency
of the rebels was only equalled by the joy
which gladdened every loyal heart In the city
of Baltimore.

With such antecedents, who could more
appropriately have been chosen to preside
over the Copperjohnson Convention.now sit*
ting in Cleveland? '

Great Republican meeting lu lowa.
Agrand'Republican Mass Meeting for the

Thirdand Sixth Congressional Districts of
lowa, will be held at Cedar Falls on Wed*
nefday. the 26th instant. Speeches will be
delivered onIbis occasion by Judge Lough-
ridge and General Dodge, Congressional
candidates; Judge bourse, of the Supremo
Court ; Representatives Wilson, Price, Grin-
nell, Kasson, Hubbard and Allison; Senator
Harlan, cx-Govcruor. Kirkwood, Senator
Trumbull, Matt Carpenter, Major General
llurlbut. GeneralFremont, Governor Fletch-er, cx-Govcmor Habn of Louisiana, and
many others. General Logan bos also been
invited by the lowa soldiers, and if the cam-
paign in this State allows, will also be pres-
ent. Hon. P. Mclendy, of Cedar Falls, will
be President of the day, and General M. M.
Trumbull, Chief Marshal. It is intended to
make this meeting one of the most memor-
able In the political annals of the State, and
an immense crowd will be in attendance, os
the call embraces all Northern lowa. All
the trains from Dubuque,' lowa Falls, Waver-
ly, and intermediate points, will Issne half-
fare tickets. Cedar Falls is Republican to
the core, and a hearty welcome will await
all who attend. lowa intends to make her*
felf heard in November by an increased ma-
jority on tho side of Union'and Freedom,and her soldiers will save by their ballots
what they so gloriously won by their bullets.

A MANLY LETTER,

Resignation ofJohn H. Bryant, Esq.—
m« Letter to A. Johnson.

Corisoron'sOmraImtzbkal Bxvbto*, l
■f- Vina dimer Icmkoib, >

• PnmcttoK,September Mth,lßeß. \
To Bis Exrellcncy, AndrewJohnson.Prudent ol
f tho United States:. ; I .

1 Sib : When I.recelvcd the appointment of
Collectorof Internal Revenue lor the Fifth
CollectionDistrict of Illinois from yonr Ex-
cellency, I felt honored, os it was entirely un-
solicited onmy part, andInow most sincere- -
.ly tbanif jon for that expression of conß-
dcncc.
It has,however, become apparent, from ro-

efint public declarations of yonrExcellency,
that conditions arc now; annexed to office
holding under your Administration which I
did notunderstand tocxisVat the time ofmy
appointment; and that noperson known to
entertain the views that 1 do upon public
affairs, andparticularlyupon the question of
reconstruction, as it is termed, will be allow-
ed by you to retain office. -

Perhaps by an open declaration of ad-
herence to your Excellency’s party, or even
by a silent acquiescence in the policy you
have advocated, I might be suffered to re-
main inroy presentposition.

Bui I cannot' make thesacrifice—l cannot
or the sake of official honor or emolument -

abandor oU'thc cherished principles ol & life-
time, all my hopes and aspirations for the
elevation of thewhole American people to
freedom, intelligence, unity and happiness,
(whichIbelieve yourExcellency’s 44 policy ”

will neither accomplish or advance), nor can
Ieven stifle the expression of my honest
convictions upon the great issues now under
discussion.
I therefore tender my resignation of the

office of Collector and request that It be ac-
cepted and my successor appointed as soon
as practicable.

Respectfully yonr obedient servant,
Joux H. Bryant, Collector.

Andrew Johnson.
Chicago, September 17.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
The smoke and dust of the great show

have blown away, the parade Is over, tbo
corner-stone is laid. Now let us see whether
Andrew has done anything more than to
build his own political tomb.
I believe that theintelligent people ofthe

great Northwest understand the political
issues too well to render it necessary that
they shouldbe restated and repeated In de-
tail every day—but wc must discuss these
questions with ourneighborsand oar friends.
We must put weapons iu their hands, and
arguments iu their mouths with which to
overcome thenew treason and to put down
the fresh conspiracy. This the apology.
Now let us see how thematicr stands.

Congress claims that' this Government be*
longs to the loyal men of the land, those
who, in the day of peril, saved it from the-
murderous attacks of rebels, traitors, Cop-
perheads and other vagabonds. And that
they alone have the right to dictate the
terms on which the dlshyal rebel element
snail again be permitted to live iu the coun-
try, and this claim is pqj in a clear and con*
else shape.

I. The Constt nlion shall be amende'! *o that
(he inequality of representation which the South
i till enjoy under the present law, shall be re-
medied.

This irregularityarises in this way. Un-
der the -Constitution as it now stands, the
negroes ns slaves—three-fifths of the whole
number were counted in makingu» the rep-
resentation; they are now free, and the
wholearc counted, yet not one permitted to
vote, and we might as well count the cattle
on the prairies in Illinois as these negroes
with their present status. Here arc four
millions of men whose existence as partici-
pators In theGovernment Is totally ignored,
and yet our white brothers of the South
want to count themIn and vote for them, I
confess a desire to see universal suffrage at-
no distant day established all over this land,
and 1 would confer it upon the freeimen
now, iffor no other reason than to punish
the rascals who tried to break up the Gov-
eminent.

11. Oil’d rights shedtbe guaranteed tothe freed-
men by the Constitution Usd/.
It certainly needs no argument to- prove

that every man,of whatever nrt100, clime or
color, who lives on this soil, should have
equal rights under the Constitution and the
laws.

ITT. The rebel debt shall herepudiated andthe
national debt guaranteed by the Constitution. ,

Wc certainly want no discussions in tho
future, on those questions, and this Consti-
tutional provision will forever debarany at-
tempt which combinations of rebels and Cop-
perheads could make to assume the Confede-
rate debt.

These three simple propositions being
adopted", Congress proposes to admit repre-
sentatives from, tho South ■and restore the
Unionat once.

On the other side, wc have thescheme put
forth by the dumb Convention at Philadel-
phia, endorsed by Andrew Johnson, the
“Moses” of this people, the ruler and law-
giver of this nation, and thegreat “lam” of
America, which is briefly this;

Force the Southern Representatives into
Congress before any guarantees haie been
taken, or any change is made in the distri-
bution ofpolitical power. Leave the frccd-
mcn to be dealt with by the laws of the sev-
eral States, or, in other words, the tender
mercies of their old masters, and leave the
provisions relative to therebel and national
debt, and all other matters of difference, to
be adjusted and settled in tbc future.

This is a simple statement of both sides of
the question. Tbc President, in his late
stump speeches, has made a great parade of
and talk about the Constitution—the Con-
stitution docs not authorize tills or that or
the other—there la no warrant for It In the
Constitution, and wc must stick to the Con-
stitution—and all that thing, which
Is simply bosh. Tbc Copperheads and Me-
Ckllanllcs, all during the war, made tho
same kind of talk. Old Buchanan said
“ there was nopower under the Constitution
to coerce a Stale,” and the whole gang of
Northern rebels endorsed the sentiment and
swore by It; and what did it amount to *

The Stales were cocrccd after all. There
is nothing in tho Constitution aboutholding
DavUa prisoner at Fortress Monroe, and yet
he is there.

There are occasions in the history of a
great nation, when it rises above all consti-
tutions andall laws, and with due respect to
thogreat authority of the Chief Executive
of this country, I say that we have now
fallenupon one of those periods. Wc have

reached the dayand thehour whena new Con-
stitution is demanded, and before this war
is overwe shall get it. This is no idle pre-
diction. But cast the eyeabout thepolitical 1
horizon and see the surging elements. Con-
tention and disorder surround us on every
side ; disturbance and commotion are'every-
where present. Yet, out of this, form shall
eventually come. When and how, time can
only decide, but I do notbelieve that it will
occur until it is finally definitely decided
as to whether this country Is to be governed
and its destinies controlled by tbc aristocrat-
ic element of the South, which believes in
slavery os a divine institution—in massacres,

I murder, starvationand rebellion,—or by theI democratic idea which originated in New
I England and matured In the great and free
West, “Equal rights toall of God’schildren,
white and black, and universal suffrage for
the whole human race.”
I know how this question will bo finally

decided, and by whom; hut I cannot tell theI time. In twenty-five years tho Valley of theI Mississippi will have a population of fifty
I millions, and the people will be entitled to aI voice In the construction of the Government.1 Geo. A. Sucfeldt, Jr.

The Seventh District*
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Noticing in a recent Issnc of yonr paper
that “a GeneralBlack” aspires to represent
the Copperhead party of the Seventh Dis-
trict in the next Congress, and knowing bis
ability to doso, Ipropose to assist him from
theobscurity which your use of the Indefi-
nite article implies.

Colonel (after his resignation he was com-
plimented with the title of General) Black
has the reputation of being! a good soldier.
Except accusations of Castcr-Hkc cruelty,
which hls ownsoldiers have preferredagainst
him, his record in that capacity. Is praise-
worthy. He has served over three years,
and been wounded.
ilp to his resignation he had always voted

with theBcpubllcan party. Alittle incident
then happened which fairlyhared his charac-
ter—his passionate selfishness and lack of
principle. Just previous to bis return some
local elections were on the tapis in his pre-
cinct, and two ticketswere put in nomina-
tionat the Union primary meeting. One
of them was a soldiers’ ticket, and T sup.
ported it until it was defeatedat the primary
meeting, when I abandoned It, as did
many others, and gave a hearty support
to the regular nominee. A younger brother
of Black’s supported the soldiers* ticketwith
much hot-hcadcducss and a profusion of
speeches of the Johnson style of rhetoric,
while in the army, another, officer, who was
violent In support of the ticket, had repeat-
edly declared that ho * 4 wouldnever have en-
listed ifit had not been for public opinion.”
(A weak-principled dandy, you will perceive,
who ouiy went becauseof shame.) Ofcourse,
when defeated at the primary election, a
faction composed of such elements was not
possessed of the reason and good Judgment
to submit to the decision of the majority,
and it committed the act of secession in its
ownlittle way, and united with the Copper--
heads in opposing the regular nominees of
the Union party; it bandedwith the leaders
and inciters of theDanville riots of ISG3, the
marks of whoso pistol -bullets are yet visible
upon public buildings, and whoso deeds hare
found record upon tombstones in the Dan-
ville churchyard.

'When Colonel Black carac home and found
that the people had decided that an expe-
rienced citizenwas mostcompetcnt to fill the
office in question, he was airly unsettled,
andhis petulance found vent in the childish
expression, 44 I’m proud to be calleda Cop-
perheadnow.” " That was the turning polot
with biro. lie was ripe for Johnson. By a
natural transition, tile Colonel Black who

wa*fupioudtobe called a Copperhead,o is
* now the Genend Black who laa Copperhead.

: In his apostacy he. is supported by hisitcpfather,whonassome local notoriety as
a trickster, and la known throughout this
section as “the old coon.° I don’t deny
his claim to the title, though all know that
he was a toad.wben Mr

. Lincoln was once
canvassing, ’.and thereby, upon the latteris
election, secured a Provost llarshalehlp.
Upon the approach of elections, great and
small,he is careful to inform thepublic that
he “doesn’twrnb-to run”—an action which
never fails to excite the same lively sense of
surprise and curiosity as Johnson’sprofound
reverences to the pavement in his progress
through Lake street

Setting aside hla late unworthy courses,
..the question.of.ColoneLßhick'scompetency
tofill one ofthe highestpositions In the gift
of the peopleis settled by one fcct-rdionever
held a single civil office of any grade. Ho
should wait •until - Illinois backwoodsmen
command clipper ships, and volunteer
Jdoughboys assume the General’s place, be-
Ore he solictathe people to let him override

every grade of promotion, every scruple of
principle, and “sit down in the highest

' room/’ That he is already a worthy repre-
sentative of the men nominating him, will

• not bo disputed by witness.

THE CLEVELAND CONVEN-
TION.

The Object of the Conrcntion.
Large QnantlllM of Breadand Batter

Wanted—The New York Delegation—-
«A Big Thing” In Two Onmlbosses.

[From Oar Special Correspondent]
Cleveland, September 17,1666.

I got up very early this morning—to wit:
at the hoar of six. Not that six o’clock is
“early ” to the fanner, for instance, or even
to the mechanic, but relatively—ls, Indeed,
“very early ” In a morningnewspaper sense.
If you have any doubt on the subject, wqrk
under gas-light till twelve or one every
night fora month—do that, and learn what
a' precious thing It is to lieabed late In the
morning 1

But, os I said, 1got up early thismorning,
and I’m very gladI didso. Shall 1 tell you
why ? Because I thereby heard the slow and
feeble salute ofthirteen guns with which the
hold and gallant Johnson defenders ushered
In theday 7 No, for I could have heard that
in my bed justas well. Because I saw how
thecity looked belore Us flags of welcome
were thrown out to thebreeze? No, for the
streets were os quiet and beautiful In their
unudomment at ten o’clockas at six. Be-
cause I thereby had an opportunity tosec
Steadman and Rousseau when they arrived
all bcgrlramed with travel? No, for these
.patriotic sons of my country are no strang-
ers to my long-admiring eyes! Ho yon still
echo why ? Consider the significance of the
old proverb, “ the early bird catches the
worm,” and let It be a light In yourpath.
The“worm”I sought was knowledge, viz:
tbc purpose of thisConvention. You shall
see it. •

~

„,
A dozen of the managers gothere on Fri-

day night. They were reserved aud myste-
rious, us managers always arc. Ply them
with questions never so many—the silent
old Lake was more communicative than
they. They knew nothing. By breakfast
time on Sunday, as many as one hundred
and llftyof the rank and file of the Couven-
tion had arrived—cx-Briga(tiers, and ex-
Coloncls,and ex-Majorsand particularly ex-
Captains. Being nothing but an outsider In
sympathy with that body, Changing on the
outer edge of the Government and calling
itself the Congress,” and having a keen
sense of "my utter (worthlessness,
because of a connection with
that “subsidized and calumniating press”
which that chaste and immaculate statesman
Andrew* Johnson, so vigorously denounced
on one, or perhaps on two occasions during
his recent quiet pilgrimage to the tomb of
Douglas, I, of course, didn’t Intrude myselfupon these ex-Brigadiers and cx-Coloncls. I
ventured an original remark about tbc
weather, and such other light topics, to one
or two cs-Cuptaius whch,T grant you were
well received. lam bound tosay, however,
that they only paved the way foran inquiry
as to my business here, and to add that the
cx-Captainsaforesaid Invariably closed tbe
conversation very soon after I answered that
Iwas a civilservice delegate from the Chica-go TnmuNE office. You may well infer,
therefore, that 1 learned very little during
tbc Sabbath about tbc purposes of tbc Con-
vention by direct Inquiry. Of course I kept
my eyes and cars open.
I thought the delegates-had some political

object in view, butI went to bed last night
convinced that It was entirely patriotic, for
the burden of general conversation in tbe
halls and reading rooms of the hotels was
about‘post offices, and revenue osscssorehlps
and coUectorshlps, and. particularly, lieuten-
ancies and captaincies in the newregiments
created by the late act of Congress. Igot to
the root of the matter,howcver.this morning.
I sat in the porch of my hotel at a quarter

past six—l like to be exact in these matters;
at a quarter past six, “Columbus time,”
though why Columbus instead of Cleveland
I’m sure I don’t know. Imay as well admit
that I had an object in view in being there
at that rawand uncomfortable hour. That
object was indicated by the following notice,
circulated about tbe hotel last evening:;

“TheNew York delegation leave Buffalo
to-night, arrive here at OJ£ o’clock tomor-
row morning, and will be escorted to the
Kennard House by Papworth’s Band.”
Iwanted to see Papwortlh, notknowing,

though I couldn’t recall his name, but nc
mighthe an old acquaintance. That wasn’tmy chiet object, though. The New York
delegation was said to be a “big thing,” and
ns all the other delegations are very small
and very feeble, it was worth getting up
right early to see this. That wasn't my
chief object, though. I had seen thename
of Major General John C. Fremont in the
list ol New York delegates, and one of the
Executive Committee had assured me that
he certainly would be here; I had not oh-sservedany account of his conversion to the
Johnson doctrine that treason should bo
made respectable, but 1 felt sure that tbe
Executive Committee understood herself,andknew wbat she was talking about; and,
therefore, to come to the point and be ex-
plicit, I was down there on tbeporch at the
chill and sombre hour ofa quarter past six
this morning, to see how General Fremont
would look marching in a procession of
'Weed-Republicans and old-lino Democrats!
I didn’t see him. I didn’t sec Admiral

Famgnt, who is also named as one of the
delegates. Neitherdid I see General Dlx,
nor General Slocum, nor General Bartlett,
nor General Devin, nor GeneralFarnum. Nei-
ther did I see Papworth and his band. Isaw only two omnibusscs, in which were fif-
teen delegates, chief of whom were General
Gordon Granger and the Democratic Con-
gressional nominee, General Nelson Taylor.
Consequently, Iwas a disappointed individ-
ual. X had lost two hours of good sleep just
lor thisI Iwasadlsgustcd Individual. Shall
I hereafterhave faith inExecutive Commit-
tees?

However, I caught my worm—and it’s
something if the correspondent of snch a
“subsidized and calumniating press” ns the
Tbibuxecan catch even a worm In this au-
gust and patriotic presence invoked by tbe
word of Custer, and Kousseau, and Steadman t1sal therein theporch waiting for break-
fast, meditating on tuc falsity ofnewspapers
and the truthfulness of Executive Commit*tees, turning over in my mind theassertion
of the President made mills final speech at
■Washington on Saturdayevening—that “the
great portion of the millions of fellow-citi-
zens whomI have seen since I left you. ac-
cord with yon In sustaining my policy 1” I
eat there In such receptive state of mind,
when Knowledge appeared—came on the
tongue *of one whom his fellows call
“Colonel,” a man of pompouspresence and
an Immense moustache.

“Good morning, eur.” said Patrick, ono of
theporters, to the Colonel; “a molstish
morning, sur.”44 A littledampish,” answered theColonel,
“ but Almighty God is on the sideof the
Convention, Patrick, and I think the weath-
er’llbreak away as soon’s the sun’swell
up.”

“Bogorra, I think bo meself. AlmightyGod, Is it? An’ whatarc ycz going to do at
the Convention ?”

“It’s a Convention of the soldier* and
sailors of the Union army and navy.”

“Yes, Ihecrd that. An’ did n’t mebroth-
er—the Holy Vargln bless his sonl—didn’t
hesarve in the Thirty-slvlnth, and git him-
self shot lu the head with Sherman? Shore IBut what is the Conventionfor?”
“It’s to help sustain the only agency In

the country thatcan restore -peace and bar-
mnny—lt’s to declare for thlrty-slx stars and
thlrty-slxStates, and seventy-two Senators
in Congress—it’s to speak the voiceof the
men who fought with Grant and Sherman in
favor of the wise and constitutional policy
of thePresident I”

“But whatare yezgoin’ todo?”
“Wearc going to say that this is a Union

of thirty-six and not of twenty-six States.
We arc going to say this is a white man’sgovernment Patrick, vand nota nigger’s gov-ernment. We arc going to put ourselves on
the President’s side to this war againsttraitors.”

“Shoore—shoorcI War Is it—traitors Is
U? And It’s that sthupld I am I didn’t
know there was s war!”.

“Yes, Patrick, theRadicals and the nigger-
lovers arc making war onAndy Johnson—
making war on the brave Soutnem people
who’vc done all the President required of
them. The North is full ,of traitors, and
we’regoing to pnt them down.”44 Hooray for Andy! War Is It—traitors
is it ? Andy’s the b’ye for the Flnlans! An’
Us cllvlr In a gentleman Uko ycz to make It
all plain to a stupid like mcsll£” *

The conversation dosed with Patrick’s
thanks,and he turned on his heel and went
Into the house. He barely noticed mo os bo
passed, but 1 observed that his right fore-
finger was drawing down theunder ltd ofhis
right eye in a somewhat significant manner.
I think he was much affected by the Colo-
nel’s eloquence.

The Convention meets ithls afternoon.'
There are not over 350 delegates here yet.
There are no flags of welcome out, and the
preliminary proceedings ore utterly devoid
of life and enthusiasm. I didn’t intend
to write you till to-morrow, but having thus
unexpectedly, and wholly without my own
connivance, been informedof the purpose of
the great gathering, I felt bound to *aymy
information befbre the renders of the Tbi-
nvxnat once, that “a subsidizedand calum-
niating-press” might not lead them to be-
lieve that the Convention' Is composed of
men who have justbeenappointed to office,
or who soon expect appointment to office,
or who ardently desireappointment to office.
I am proud to endorse It as a gatheringof
patriots who wUI only take such offices os
the President forces upon them. Isuxkl.

Tl&e Konc County convention*
Batavia, September 15,15C6.

Editors Chicago Tribune: •

The Kano County Bcpubllcan Convention
was held at Geneva, September 15. One
hundred delegates were present, and the
Conventionnominated a soldiers’ticket. J.
TV. Eddy, of Batavia, wasoomlnatcd as can-
didate fur Beprcsentatlve. David Smith, of
Sugar Grove, a private in theThirty-sixth
Hiiuois regiment, whowas woundedand lost
hisricht hand, was nominated as a candi-
date for Sheriff, Dr. C. A. Bucher, of Bata-
via, Surgeon In the Seventy-secoudHUnols
regiment, wasnominatedcandidate for Cor-
oner. General Farnsworth, who was pres-

ent, was called for and made a few timely
remarks on “my policy ” and the state of
the country. After some local business, the
Convention adjourned.

_ TV. F. Osgood, Chairman.
.. C. C. Stephens, Secretary. *

.... *

SPIRIT OP TUB SOUTH.

“TheIneffable Blackguardism of
the West”

“ANQ.VEBDOSE OF FLAG.”

Andrew Johnson and Jdf,Davis—IThe"
Democratic Party In the North—-
ccMlon Upheld* ■ v. . .

ItFrom the lUdnbond Times, September 7.]
The Intffable blackguardism of the “Great

West” Is breaking out along the lino of the
President’s journey, like a certain catanc-
ons eruption upon the epidermis of a very
dirty and unwashed subject. The illustri-
ous pilgrim has reached, like Banyan’s
“Christian.” a region which the chosenagents and emissaries of the' devil have
selected as their stronghold, and where
brutal Wolverines, drunken Boosters, and
fanatical Buckeyes supply the places ofHategood, Muckrake, Bubble. Bat’s-Eves
and Timeserver, those pertinacious and ma-
lignantpersecutor* of sturdy old John Ban-
yan’s model of a determined and resolute
seekerafter salvation. Unclean In apparel,
offensive to the smell, loathcsome to the
touch, and hideous tothe eye, these enemies
oflaw aud order have at last ventured, under
cover of night, to insult the President by
ribald taunts, jeers and clamors. 171160 000
of these wretches was caught in the act ofhurling an offensive epithet at the Presi-dent, and lifted up by the collar of
his greasy coat, ho proved to be a
dirty, red-haired, bloated-face, goggle-eyed

beast, who might hare been hired to dese-crate a church, and act as an assistant to
Beast Butler in stealing spoons or In in-sulting a defenceless woman. But the Presi-
dent marches boldly and bravely on, ignor-
rant of fear, and delivering bis blows as fear-
lesslyas when the population of New York
poured forth to do him honor. It is very
evident, however, that thespirit ofrowdyism
is rampant in those strongholds of Radical-
Ism through which ho is now passing,and
that his patience will be sorely taxed by
hired assailantsbefore he returns to Wash-
ington.

AN OVERDOSEOP FLAG.
(Fromtbc Richmond Examiner, 13th Inst.]If It were ever possible to surMt a pco-

plo’wilh an overdose of “flag,” it Is certain
that the people of the United States, both
North and South, would immediately be
seized With a horrible attack of Indigestion.
Go where you will, the Stars and Stripes are
around aud about you, before and Dehind
you. There is no escape from their all-per-
vadingpresence. A“pop-cart.” an omnibus,
or a bread wagon goes tearing down the
street with stuplfying clatter, and as It
glancesby, your eye mils upon the painted
emblem. It spreads out upen tbcgay wrap-
Ser of your “scarialletl,” rolls round the hau-

Ic of your pen, peers at you from the title
page of your new book, assails youfrom the
corner of your pocke* handkerchief, and
rides unsuspected in the crown of your
shining beaver. From the vast consumption
of raw materials, one would suppose that
“freedom” must, have made an awful rent in
“the azure robes of night.” and the only
wonderIs that there arc any “stars of glory”
left.

These reflections arc to some extent in-
duced by the manufacturer’s stamp upon the
paper wc are using, it represents tho “ Stars
and Stripes,” supported on cither side by a ’
hand aud arm, whereon one Is labelled
“North,” the other “ South,” and is pro-
bably from some loyal and patriotic Massa-
chusetts mill. Now,'lt may suit our late
antagonists very well to bear witness, in the
way of trade, to our loyalty and disposition
tosupport the flag ; but when they meet Intheir dirty Radical conventions, check by
Jowl, with Bolts and cufley, yo gods! what
a change of sentiment. Then our people,
for whose crisp greenbacks they hunger and
thirst with Inexpressible pangs, os cus-
tomers, arc smothered with obsequious
attentions arc transformed Into danger-
ous rebels and traitors, who must
be kept down under theheelofRadical pow-
er, lest, though fallen, they shouldmanifest
some signs oflifc and kick a bit. Aided bythe balance ol tbc worid, they have proved
too strong for valor and endurance; but they
have still a horrible fear of Southernbrains,
and shudder at the thought ofseeing those
whose Intellectual supremacy they know
full well, odralttcd again to theirlegislative
halls.

It is a pity these creatures cannot hecon-
vinced that the Southern people, with the
exception, perhaps, of'such sweet lllllera-
lions as Bolts and Barbour, have no baukcr-
Ing for their 44 loaves and fishes.” ' We long
ago gave over to thesons of tbe“pilgrim
fathers,” our Interest In the flag, theFourth
of July and Yankee Doodle, and have never
since feltany desire to assert our claims.

ANTJUEW JOHNSONAND JEFF. DAVIS
[From the Lynchburg Republican, IIInst.]

It will not be long before we know what
impression the President has made on tho
convictionsof the Northern people. As he*
fore said, we fear that he may rather have
aroused their slumbering prejudices, than
have tendedto assuage them. If bis policy
falls to he sustained at the approaching elec-
tions, be may suffer for bis endeavor to
“execute justice and maintain truth,” as onr
chosen Confederate representative has long
suffered. But the same prayers and sympa-
thies that followed Jefferson Davis will bebreathed for Andrew Johnson if the vicious
overcome himand wreak theirvengeance on
his head.

THEDEMOCRATIC PARTY IK THE NORTH.
[From (ho Richmond Despatch.]

We are apprehensive thot our old associ-
ates, the Democrats of the North, arc liketheBourbons—they learn nothing, ond for-
get nothing. In. Maine they have just suf-
fered an overwhelming defeat in consequence
of theirfolly In running an out-and-out Dem-
ocrat for Governor. The Conservative Re-
publicans would not support him. In Ver-
mont they fared no better. And yet, in the
face of these results, the State Convention in
New York, though composed of both Demo-,
crate and Conservatives, has nominated for
QovcrnorMayor Hoffman, ofNew Yorkcity,a
Democrat who is objectionable tomany Con-
servatives. What the prospect of electing
him is, we at this distance cannot say. But, -
judgingfrom the spirit which tho Democrats
arc said to have manifested in the Conven-
tion, wc cannot but fear that the result in
Maine is on indication of what it will be in
New York. The Times says thatas soon as
the Democrats discovered that General Dix
was likely to he thechoice of theConvention,
they commenced a systematic abuse of that
gentleman. "Threats were .openly made on
all hands thatif he were nominated they
would not vote for him, ond would have
another candidate in the Held. If these
threats secured thenomination of Hoffman,
he will probably be defeated. Still, we wihope for the best.

THE ORDINANCE OF SECESSION.
[From the Raleicb Progress.]

The Coart of Appeals, the highest Judicial
authority in Virginia, has recently con-
firmed the validityof thesecession ordinance
oflSCl, and the Raleigh (N. C.) Poyress in
commenting upon its decision, says :

“This adjudication Is paraded in many
journals of the Radical stripe as an extra-
ordinary disclosure, when thesame judicial
Idea is held by nine-tenths, perhaps, of the
Southernpeople. Wc have no kina ofdoubt
but that the case of Mr. Davis will terminate
in the vindication of State sovereignty.
It may ho of the smallest practi-
cal consequences to the South beyond
tbcvindication of her course, because it is
not probable another sectional revolution
will ho attempted In this country, unless
Black Republicanism forges thebolt. But it
ought tone distinctly understood that onr
scmJon hasnot yielded the point of right in
the dispute. Theexpediency of secessionat
themomentofits occurrence may be anopen
question, bat the Southern people hare
sealed with the wealth of bloodf their devo-
tion to the individuality of tho States, with-
out once repudiating theirtheory of govern*meat.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND

KENT.

Immediate Restoration of tlic Sontb
Under tbe Amendment*

[From the N.Y, Herald, September 15.]
Tbc fogs and clouds in which the great

question of Southern restoration has been
coveredup since the adjournment of Con-gress arc at lengthbreakingaway. Wcknow
now what to do. Wc have been taught by
the famous mariner Daniel Webster,
after drifting about for many days in thick
weather and In an unknown sea, to
avail ourselves of the first glimpse of
the sun -for an observation and a reckon-
ing, in order to ascertain how far tho
windsand the waves have driven ns from
onr true.course. "Wc thus find from the
bearings ofthe Maine election that the true
course for the Southern States and tbe Ad-
ministration is laid down In theConstitu-
tional Amendment of Congress. In other
words, we arc nut convinced from the sig-
nificant results of tho Maine election that
this amendment will carryall the Northern
States yet to come, and that against the
solid North any fhrthcr resistance from the
Administration or the excluded Southern
States will he a waste of time, foolish and
suicidal to all concerned.

Wc would therefore urge upon President
Johnson the statesmanlike uolicy ofa truce
with Congress, and an active co-operation
with tbe fixed and predominant public opin-
ion of the North, in behalf of the immediate
restoration of tho South on tbe basis of this
Constltational'Amendmcnt. It is a compro-
mise which the President ought to have
adopted in co-operation with Congress, and
which he ought now to adopt at all events,
because hls conflict with Congress, if per-
s'stcd in. will be most emphaticallydecided
against him. It cannot be otherwise. The
inevitable result is os clear to the searcher
for the newsituation of things as the light
of the sun through thoclonds. Not one of
theStates which voted forLincolnand John-
son will BUI to adopt this Constitutional
Amendment, since New Jersey, the only
Northern State whose votewasagainst them,
has led off lor the North In tbc ratification.

Thcpollcyand the duty ofPresident John-son, therefore,arc as clear as a mathematical
demonstration, and equally clear is the
policy of the still excludedsouthern States,
we have earnestly advocated, tuc President’s'
policy; but after the verdictof the Jury the
argument Is at an cud. The example of
Tennessee In the ratification of the amend-
ment. Is now the only alternative-fur the
other Southern States. Tennessee, in rati-,
fvlngthe amendment, opened the.door to
the admission of her members into both
houses ofCongress. She, by thatsimplo'act,
Is reconstructed ond restored. Certain in-
dividuals of her people who violated their
oaths to support the Federal Constitution in ,
going over to therebellion are disabledfrom
holding any Federal office hereafter, until
absolvedby a two-thirds vote of eachboose
of Congress; bnt by that vote they can be
reinstated even in Congress itself, If duly
elected by their people.

Tit?- pAß»o3fnta. Power,—The New York
Commercial Advertiser says;

President Johnson said In one of bis St.
Lonls speeches, “Ireckon 1 have pardoned
more men, turned more, men loose, and set
themat liberty that were imprisoned, I im-
agine, than any other man on God’s habita-
ble globe.” whatever difference of opinion,

mayprevail as totboPrcsideni’sother decla-
one will be disposedto;call thls,

one in’’’question, and it is ' to>th!svery Act, that Hr. Johhsori/-'haS'
made a mere force-of the
power, that much of the present ’strong!
opposition tohim Is duo. Apparently hm- s
aware however*, he continues |to dis-(
pense his pardon paperfrrtbe last recipient
being Joseph of JeffersonDavis,
and ifhekeeps on os he is going, he willsoon
exhaust all the home material,not excepting
the assassination conspirators. Thentheie
willbe Breckinridge, Tucker,Mason, Slidell,Sanders and others of their stripe abroad,
whom wc fear tboFresidcnt willthinkshoold
be provided with a pardon and free passage
home.

A. JOHNSON’S TOUB.
From Among me TTasblagtoa Clerks*

[From the 27. Y. Herald.]
Themost interesting as well as the most

general topic of conversation In official cir-
cles here Is the tour of the President. The.
demonstrations of'applause which have
greeted him in most places delight and en-
courage his friends, while his enemies confi-
dently nrcdlct, from the manifestations of
hostilityand disrespectshown him at a few
points, a rejection of bis policy bv
the people, and that he will
be impeached and Ignominiously dismissed
from office by the nest Congress. It is a la-
mentable fact that among the latter class
mav be Included thehead of at least one de-
partment, and the beads of several bureaus,
three-fourths of whose clerks and employes
would, if there were to bo a Presidential
contest to-morrow between Sir. Johnson arjd
Thad. Stevens, work and vote for the lat-
ter. In one department the spectacle is al-
most daily presented after business hoars,
and sometimes daring business hours, ofa
bevy of clerks witnessing with delightone
of their number repeat and burlesque
the inaugural speech of Mr. Johnsonas Vice-
President, and several of those delivered by
him on his tour, inreply toaddresses of wel-
come ; and these parties I know arc actuated
by thespirit and sentiments of their Imme-
diatepatrons, one of whom has beheld their
disgraceful conduct on more than one occa-
sion, and, instead ofrebuking It, encouraged
themwith a- hearty roar of laughter. The
heads of some of these logmtes will probably
he Included among those the President has
promised to cut off.

FENIAN DEMONSTRATION.
The Charge of Panynlsm—Harlbart,
oftbo “World,” Called a Silly Fool.

fFrom the N. Y.Herald, 15th Inst]
On Thursday there was a meetingof Fe-

nians held lu Brandrcth’s Grove, near the
village ofSing Sing. The occasion wasunder
the management of the Sing Sing Circle of
the Brotherhood. Mr. Patrick Cullen, Centre,
and was os delightfulos charming weather,
excellent music, good speaking, dancing,
and a social gathering could possibly make
It. Inaddition to the members of the Sing
Sing Circle and their families, representa-
tives of the circles of Tarrytown, Vonkers,
Nyack, PcekslU and other villages along theHudson were present. Tbc morning was de-
voted to dancing and plcnicing generally.
Quite late In the afternoon Centre Cullen
callcd the assembled Fenians to order, and
announced thatDr, F. F. Cowley, of Tarry-
town, wonld preside.

Thespeakers’ stand was tastefully envel-
oped in the American and Irish banners.
Dr. Cowley accepted the honor conferred
upon him ina few eloquent remarks, after
which addresses were delivered by Colonel
Thomas F. Bourkc, ofJames Stephens’ office;
General T. H, Gleason, of the Irish Republi-
can army; Captain Moynlhan and Captain
Mykins, both members of the Corcoran
Legion.Colonel Bourke, In the course of his re-
marks, referred to a speech recently made in
Canada by Mr. Hurlhurt, one ol the editors
of the H’orW, in which that journalists said
ifwas the pagans and not the intelligent
people of Ireland who found fault with GreatBritain, and that the American people would
uot be bullied Into giving aid or sympathy
to Fcnianism. This, said Colonel Bourke,
Is a falsehood, which was perhaps too mean
and contemptible to he noticed; hut he
could notrefrain from mentioning the mat-
ter. He did not know the man Hurlhurt,
but If he should happen to meet him he
would say something to him which would
not be very agreeable to either. There was
no man who believed that the Fenian organ-
ization was composedof pagans. It is com-
posed of tho intelligent, thinking and well-
meaning class of tbc Irish people. Hurlhurt
knew he slandered the Irish people when be
called them pagans. Mr. Hurlhurt might hea
a scholar,but the old adage “all tho fools
arc not dead yet,” certainly applied to him.
It wonld take a thousand such assertions at
least to crush the sympathy for the Irish
people which lived In the American heart.
[Applause.] ifffc

Bumblebees.
Governor Crandall, who edits the Cham*

paign Union, thus frees his mind with regard
to the Coppcrjohnson party, which was born
at riiiladclphlfl on the 15th of August, IStiO:

Branu.EDEE3l
Peter Prohasco says that a bumblebee is bigger

at its birth than at any subsequent period 01 its
existence. Peter Is a distinguished member of
tbo Natural History Society, and he makes this
statement as the result of critical observation.
He is right, no doubt, and thot reminds ua of
the National Union party which was In-
evbafea at Philadelphia a few days ago.
It was a queer creation—hatched »y arti-
ficial heat, and when first taken from the
ehcllit “loomed up like hear meet.' 1 It did
look formidable—that’s a bet. and many inquired
in the language ofBnlwcr, “What wiltbe do with
lipl But there Is no longer any mystery about
that conundrum, like the bumblebee, the Na-
tional Union party was prepared to pucker at its
birth, and it has been rapidly puckering ever
since. Possibly the thing might nave attained o
larger growth with more Intelligent nursing, but
no organization, however vigorous, will And it
possible to survive on intimacy with Andrew
Johnson.

It Is none of onr funeral, an (Two shall gatherso thanks for this volunteer counsel. Neverlho*
leu, weexhort the Tycoons of the National Union
party to heave; Johnson and bis “policy" over*
hoard inatantcr. Let any fish tike him that can
keep such a Jonah upon its stomach. But the
Democratic party— I with Rebellion, Andersonvlllc,
Vlckshnrs and New Orleans npon Us shoulders,
cannot afford to have Us hardens Increased by
the Infamy of Andrew Johnson. From the
moment of contact with him until now, the
Early has been rapidly wasting away, and like

ednam water, it will soon become too weak
to run downbill. Thnrlow Weed, the big villain,and Henry J. Raymond, the little villain, know
right well that thu party organized hy them at
Philadelphia is not so strong by hundreds ofthousands of votes, as when Johnson and Seward
left Washington for their bushwhacking raid at
the North. Like the old man who fastened him*
self npon the shoulders of Slhbad the Sailor,
Johnson will cling to his victim like a vampire.
Ihc party Is already struck with death, bat it will
gain largely In reputation, and make a much more
respectable corpse if it died of "original sin" In*
stead of being strangulated by Andrew Johnson.

Tbc Modern Cato*
“This Is the privilege God has vouchsafed to

ns. Instead ofhaving Jeff.Davis or some other
rcvolatlonsry leaderto preside over as at the close
of so fearfula straggle. Hehas allowed us to have
Andrew Johnson, the Cato of the nation, the head
of onr Government."—Secretary Seward's Speech
at Indianapolis .

- Says thePhiladelphia Press:
This comparison fits only Cato theElder,

of whom It is recorded that he had lan ina*
billty to understand that anything coaid be
right unless it coincided exactly with his
own prejudicesand that, being a largo
slave-breeder and slave-dealer, he advised
farmers, in an agricultural treatise, *to sell
worn-ont Iron implements, old slaves,sick slaves, and other odds and ends,
which are of no further nse on the
farm,* although similar, traits arc very
strongly developed in the object of Mr.
Seward’s admiration. The reference to
Ctesar in the context shows that his contem-
porary, Marcus PorciusCato, must have been
referred to by our illustrious Secretary
as the prototype of a President of
whomIt can truly be said that ‘ none but
himself can be his parallel.’ This Cato,however, won hisproudest early distinction
by an argument for the punishment of trai-
tors, contending, at a moment when the Ro-
man Senatewas puzzled with subtle dlstlac*
tlons, that conspirators shouldbe executed,
’not as citizens, but as enemies of tbc State
and parriddes of the Republic.* Andrew
Johnson, instead of Imitating Cato In this
respect, isadoptingtheopposite lino ofargu-
mentand public action.”

c( He Makes tltc followingNoise l»
The best characterization of Andrew

Johnson’s speeches Is made by “"Warring-
ton,” in his lost letter to the Springfield Re-
publican :

“This tonr Is merely a show, andRandall
Is the Van Amburgb. Some young men who
wereat Manomet last week bad'a caravan
song, one verse of which ran tbns:

“1 This fs thetoarlng lion;You’d hotter keep shy of him, hors.For when be gets into afit of race
He makes the followingnolac.Y

“And here vent forth a vociferation unpre-
sentable to human eye by any or all of the
letters of onralphabet, bat' which might be
exhibited In the * visible speech * of the
Englishman who has lately discovereda new
one, or plctorially by a wood-cat like that
representing Ben Hardin’s voice, in the
comic almanac of thirty years' ago—acon-
fusedtangle of sounds, Intended to simulate
the roar of the enraged 4 king of beasts.’
This Is Johnson’sspeech. It Is n the follow-

■log noise,’ and that Is the only description
yon can give of it. And you will have the
same noise telegraphed from every stopping
place on the route from Chicago andback
again to Washington.” .

[From theKew York Herald, 16th Inst-]
A largo crowd collected yesterday morn-

ing around the ladies’ entrance to theFifth
Avcnne Hotel to catcha glimpse of Madame
Bistort as she went ont to rehearsal.. The
hour of rehearsal, however, having been
postponed from twelve till three o’clock, it
so happened that many had togo home dis-
appointed. When she did leave a great
nnmbcr were rewarded by a peep. She was
elegantly dressedina light silk robe, with a
silk sorcoat of the same material, ent in
an elegant manner, and richly trimmed
with black lace. The sleeves were
double, the' false sleeves very loqg
and pendant, trimmed with- black
lacc in a tasteful manner.: Her ha*,unlike
citherofthose she Las yet worn,* was very
becoming. It was worn with thehair dressed
In a waterfall, and not in braids, as hitherto.
Her gauntlets were of a delicate buff.. On
arriving at the theatre orders were given
that no one should he a spectator or list-
ener, and all the doors were locked and
guarded from theprylngs ofcnriosltyl Medea
wos rebearsed. and afterwards acts of Marie
Stuart and EUzabctta. The company did
not lounge about the coxdittes; chairs were
arranged on eachside ofthe stage, whore the
artists eat uncovered. Madame Bistort oc-
cupied a- place near the prompter,
at the front of the stage. For
two hours and a . half she was
nearly all the time on her fret, watching
every one, even to the slightest inflection,
and correcting many- artists, even those of
the first rank, in their attitudesand elocu-
tion. Wien she corrected any one she ut-
tered the phrase as she desired to have it

1 given, and the artist immediately repeated
•ft according to herstyle of delivery and ac-
tion. This will ho nows to American and
English actors,whoalwaysboast ofknowing
how to act withoutany hints from judges or
critics. Not only docs teaching seemallow-
able on theItalian stage, but the aetore ap-
peared tohelp the!* compeers by suggesting
thebest Inflexions, and correcting wprdrlm-
properly pronounced. All thesecorrections
were taken in goodpart, and with the ut-

most good nature, as if}the whole party
were members of one family; and, indeed,
they seem to be so. At rehearsal yesterday
a pretty correct idea could be obtained of
'what Madame Bistort la' to do before the
�American public. She Is a wise/orfins,’
and acta at rehearsals—a virtue rarely
known Ho either American or English ac-

. tora. Her action andattitudes .were truly
magnificent, and the grace and ease with
which she conducted herself in each scene
were very marked and charming. There is
no phase of the art in which sue Is not an
adept. There is no necessity forbeing ac-
quainted with Italian to comprehend what
she Utters. Sbo makes expression so pun-
gent that language is forgotten in the inter-
pretation she gives It through pantomime;

After the rehearsalMadame Bistort attend-
ed the open airconcert in the park.. After
dinnershe received a number of visitors. To-
day she will attend church in themorning,
and dinein the evening on board thcPerclre,
byinvitation of the Captain of that steamer.

THE ROST MURDER.
The 'Women Token Bode to Canada— '

One of Them makes *a Fall Confes-
sion—The manner In which the flu*
-der xva* Discovered.

[Correspondence of the Detroit Advertiser and
Ttfbnue.)

Aduias, September 15,ISM.
Saturdaymorning offloers Tay orand Avery

took thewomen Southworth and Weaver to
Detroit to deliver them to the Canadian au-
thorities. The girl, Charlotte Sguthworth.
has made what she claims to bo. a full
confession, giving all the details of
their residence at London, and Post's
sickness- and death. She says she
went to Detroit on the 2d, day of
Junelast at Mrs. W.’srequest, and there met
Post, Mrs. W. arriving a day or two later,
when they all went direct to London, living
there as stated in the Adttrtiear and Tribune
some days ago, up to the time of Post's
death. Shortly after going there Post be-
came jealous of Mrs. \V,, by reason of her
familiarities with other men, and declared
that he wonld not live withher if she went
with others. Thisoffended her, and she told
Charlotte that“ she should make way with,
the old man, and should have his property,
too." Soon after this Charlotte went
to Detroit, and was gone a few days
end when she returned Mrs. IV. and
Post were, on the most friendly terras,-
and she bestowed upon him every attention,
and he declared his intentions to will her
everything he. had. Mrs. W. urged him to
make his will right away as he might be
takenaway.-lieaccordingly made bis will,as
heretofore*stated, on the 23d ofAugust, and
it was read by all three at the time. Mr.
Post toldthem that so long as Mrs. \V. was
true to him he would let the will remain,
but ifshe was not, he could make another
one, and the lost ope would hold. After
Post had left the room, Mrs. W. said to
Charlotte that she would make away with
him and he would not have an opportunity
to make another will. The next day
he came in tired and lay down, and
soon after Mrs. W. told Char- I
lotto that she had given him some Ilaudanum that would Lay him out. She af. iterward said she did not think it would kill i
him, and gave him more several times, and 1after takiug thelast dose he never revived.
Charlotte also says that Mrs. M*. gave her
money to buy arsenic to give to Post; that
shegot the arsenic, and Mrs. W. gave some
to mm, but she does not know how much;
says she did not see Mrs. IV. give either the
arsenic or the laudnnnm, and only knows
what Mrs. W. toldher. The morning after
Post died (he died Tuesday morning, August
23, about one o'clock, instead of on Sunday,
as heretofore stated,} airs. IV. told Charlotte
“not to bring herout tor God’ssake, and she
would make itall right with her," to which
Charlotte assented and agreed never to <ll-

- vulgc the secret.
! Charlotte made thisconfession at the jail

on theSunday after her arrest, In the pres-
ence of the s<inand-son-in-law of Mr. Post
and severalofficers, after having denied in
their presence, with great coolness, all
knowledge ofany foul means used against
the oldman. Some minutesafter giving her
first version of the offalr. she broke com-
pletely down and sobbed violently, and said
she would tellall; that she felt as though
shccould not keep it any longer, and then
went out and gave the statement above,
which was not made public for some days,
for prudential reasons. Mrs. W. having
found out that Charlotte had confessed,
said to the jailor that “it was Charlotte
that poisoned the old man, and that she(W.)
knew it at the time, hut agreed not to tell
it.” She, however, says hut little about it,
refusing to go at all into detail. One condi-
tion of the will was, that he shonld be
buried beside his first wifo In Palmyra, N.
Y., which condition she complied with, go-
ing there with the body and taking a wit-
ness with her from London. At Palmyra
she saw the aged mother -of Mr.Post, and
said to her that she was Post's wife, hut that
they passed by the name of Howell, liv-
ing at Loudon. This the mother knew to
be false, and Post’s second wife was yet
alive and with her friends in Hillsdale
County, to whom she immediately wrote,
they going at once toLondon, revealing the
whole matter, the inquest in the meantime
having been concluded with a verdict of
“deathby poisoning." and the woman hav-
ing escaped. Thus the simple provision of
the will that the body should be buried at
Palmyra was undoubtedly the means of un-covering one of the largest contemplated and
most heartless murders ever committed.
She says she had converted twoSI,OOO United
States bonds into money, SI,OOO of which
she had spent. An administrator has beenappointed here, whohas taken (lie money
ana newclothing into bis custody.

THE CIRCASSIAN SLATE TRADE.
A Frightful JTtuKsacre—Four Hundred

Persons Killed*
Acorrespondent of theLevant Herald, of

Constantinople, write*:
“Letters from the Circassian coast report

popular outbreaks against the Russian au-
thorities at Souanettrl, in the mountain
range to the north of Imeritla, and In the
Southern Abaslan slopes cf the Caucasus,
and theRussian Consul at Trebizond has, it
is said, received reports from Soukoum-kale,•
more or less confirmatory of these state-
ments. Thedirect news from Soukoutn-kalc,
ifcorroborated, Is very serious Indeed. It
-would seem that four slave merchants ar-
rived a short time since in Abasia from Tre-
blzond, and shortly after theirarrival seri-
ous complaints were made to the Russian
authoritiesof theabduction of a number of
young girls, some of them Christians. The
Russians, to their credit be it said, have or-
ganized aregular police system for the pre-
vention of this Infamous traffic, and meas-
ures were immediately taken to arrest the
four yessirdjU and liberate the girls whom
they bad entrapped.
“There are. however, a class of influential

Circassians who connive at this trade, from
which they derive direct pecuniary advan-
tage—a set of crafty and turbulent intrigu-
ers, who profess Christianity to Christiana
and Islamlsm toMussclracn—to whom thepro-
ceedings directedagaiust the slave dealers
by tlieRussian commander at Soukoum-kale
were notat all palatable. The leaders of
this clique ate supposed to be Mans Bey and
the immediate relations of Hamid Hey and
of the late Abaslan chief, Michael. A plot,
was set on foot to surpriseand massacre the
Eirrison and the Christianpopulation ofSon-

onm-kale, to plunder the place, and then
embark with a numberofslave girls in coast-
ingvessels forTuikey. where thewhole band
would present themselves in the guiseof emi-
grants, and subsequently disposeof their hu-
man freightat thebest availableprofit.
•“Thisatrocious plot was, it appears, to

some extent—and, unfortunately, toa fetal
extent—carried ont. Under the cover of
night a party ofarmed Abnsians repaired to
thecountry house of the militarycommand-
ant, and murdered that officer and all bis-
family, massacring even the little children.
Almost simultaneously a regular rising was
made throughout Soukoum-kale audits vi-
cinity ; thehouses of the Russian officers of
nil ranks, and of private individuals also,
were attacked; with torch and poniard tho
Abaslans carried dcvasiaiion in every
direction, sparing neither women nor
children, nutil the garrison of the
fort came to tho rescue, and, after an obsti-
nate struggle, got the belter of the assas-
sins, and saved the town from further pil-
lage. Between two hundred and three
hundred Abaslans arc said to have been
killed, and about one hundred Russians, in-
cluding women and children, most of the
latter having been massacred before tho
soldierscould save them. The resalt of this
deplorable state Is that martial law bos been
proclaimed throughout Abasia; and several
detachments of Russian troops have been
despatched as fast as steam can carry them
to Soukoum-kaleby wey ofPoti.”

A TEEKIBLE MISTAKE.

A. Gentleman Kill* Ills Own Boom-
mate.

[From the Indianapolis Journal, September 17.]
On Saturday night last, at the boarding

house kept by Jesse Martin, Esq., on the
southwest corner of Mississippi ana Mary-
land 6trces, occurred oneof the saddest and
most shocking affairs ever In oar province
to relate. Late on thenight In question
Mr. Oliver B.Gllkey.. who had been pass-
ing the evening with a sick friend on
Davidson street, returned tobis room at
this boarding house, Leonidas Johnson, his
room-mate, bad previously.turned Inland
was soundly slumbering, Mr. G. being very
Urcd immediately retired, and almost in-
stantly fellasleep. About one o’clock Mr.
Gilkeywas awakened.by hearing someone
tiring to effect an entrance into the room
through the front door. The click at the
lock being repeated, he whispered to his
companloD,'(wnoni he supposed still in bed)
that burglarswere about, and receiving no
response from him, glided, ont of bed and
ran to the centre table, picked up his re-
volver, and sat down on the front part of
the bedstead, alter-which he called ont to
the supposed burglar, “who’s there.” Just
then, the door opened, which opening was
only discernibleby a very dim light from the
street entering thereby. Mr. -Q. again
challenged the Intruder, calling upon him to
leave the room or he would shoot. No an-
swer being returned he fired. A .dull,
heavy sound ofa body falling upon the
floor.at once told that the Cited bullet had
taken effect. *Mr, G., very much alarmed,
unlocked the door-leading out upon the
hack porch, andgave the alarm. Hiscrica
awakening the boorders, some of them re-
paired to the room, and a light being pro-
cured, one glance at the body lying there

' told thesad tale. It appears thatMr. John-
son had. arisen and Tell the room for
some purpose, going out by way of the
front door. Hisdeparture bad not aroused
Mr. GUkey, when awakened
by the noise, he didnot imagine that it was
caused by his room mate, whose absence be
badnot missed. Thisalsoaccounts for him
whispering to his bed-fellow, whom he
thought lying with him,about thesuspected
proximity ofburglars.

Leonidas Johnson,the person killed, was
a young-gentleman scvcntceen or eighteen
years of age,and is generally spoken of as
a young man of much promise. He was
employed as a clerk In-the groceiy house
of Mr. Martin, on Washington street, oppo-
site the State House. He washoardingwith ■
his employer, androoming temporarily with
Mr.-Gilkey. The latter gentlemancan nqt •
account for hla'aflenceln notresponding to
the challenge given, unless he was asleep, or
toobadly frightened to answer. V"'
'Mr; GukeyTs wellknown to our citudnsas'

a carpenter contractor, doing business atN0..8§ Kentucky aTcnue* we know him

personallyto' bo a good citizen{ .quiet,ty and peaceable, and'bearing*a first-classi-
reputation. He Is utterly overwhelmed, at;
this terrible and fatal accident. He regard-
ed Mr. Johnsonas la brother, and loveA and
respected him. Hr. 6. informs ns that at
the instant ofshooting he had not the slight^

: est desire to Injure even the supposed our-
,glar;tbathe didnot aim at any particular
object, it being so dark that, save the faint
light at the door, nothing,was discernible,
and that he fired simply to score the intruder
away. Be Is not In the habit of carrying
deadlyweapons, and It was only by accident
that thisrevolver chanced to be in theroom.
Alter he had given the alarm, and a light•
had been procured, did he for the first tunenotice theabsence, from the bed, ofhiscom-:panlon.

The Iall sttuck Mr. Johnson In thehead,
passing completely through, and striking
the wall beyond. He fell withouta groan,
and diedinstantly.

TERRIBLE APTAIR*
A Xonng nan Accidentally -Kills a
Touns Lady—Be Is Arrested on tlie
Charge of Murder Coroner’s In-
que*t,

[From the Cincinnati Gazette, Sept. 17.1
•A most distressing Affair, the fall particu-

lars of which wc give below, occurred last
eveningabout six o’clock, at the residence
of Mr. Fred. Brunning, No* 22U East Fifth
street. It appears from the evidence ad-
duced before the' Coronerthat Miss HelenaEblinger, aged seventeen years, whose
parents reside at No. 52 Samn street,
went to the residence of Mr.Brnnning to visit the . family,
with whom she was quite intimate. Shewentcarly In theafternoon, intending to re-
turnbefore dark, bnt at thesolicitation of
the family, she consented to remain to tea,
under thepromise that Mr. Brunning’s son
Henry, who is about eighteen years ‘ofage,
should accompany her. Just before tea was
ready,3lUs Ehlinger.and Henry were en-
gaged in a playlul scuffle in the sitting
room. Helena attempted to run into the
yard connected with the dwelling, through
a door that was standingopen. Henry seized
an old musket which was stand-
ing in one corner of the
room, andpointlnglt at her, told her to come*back. She paid noattention to the request,
and started to run. Henry, it is presumed,
notknowing that the gun was loaded, pulled
the trigger, and the piece was discharged.
Thecontents of the gun, which was loaded-
withbuckshot, took effect in the back of
Miss Enlmccr’a head, tearing the wholeup*
per part of it off, and scatteringfragmentsof
the skull and brains in all directions. The
young lady foil instantly a corpse. A
physician was instantly called, but of
conrsc he could do nothing with the lifeless
clay which lay before him, except tobind up
the terribly mangled head. Coroner Carey
was Immediately notified of the sad affair
and proceeded to holdan, inquest. Just as Ihe was about cmpanncling the jury the no- Irents of the unfortunate girl appeared. The Iscene presented was sad indeed. Themother'
clung to thelifeless body of her daughter,
weeping bitterly, and imploring God to take
her also, rnd itwas with difilciuty that she
could beremoved to another room.

The jury, after fully investigating thecase, returned a verdict ofaccidental shoot-
ing. Notwithstanding the verdict, however,
Detective Grogan arrested Brunning and
locked himupIn the Hammond street Sta-
tionHouse on the charge ofmurder.

About nine o’clock'lhe lifeless body, of
Miss Eblinger was conveyed to the rcsldcncu
01 her parents.’

RAILROAD COLLISION.
Seven Cars Dcmolbhed-No litres Lost.

JFromthe Milwaukee Sentinel. September IS.]
Quitea serious railway collision occurred

at half-past eleven o’clock yesterdayforenoon
on the Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, ten
miles west of this city and one milo.cast of
Elm Grove station.

PaymasterPlace, with his pay car, left the
city In the forenoon onhis regular disbursing
trip—of course, running wild, as a pay car
always docs, lie had with him only hb as*
slfetant and conductor, besides theengineer
and fireman, the pay car being all that was
attached to thelocomotive. The conductor,
whose name we were unable to learn, either
neglected or misunderstood his instructions,
and ran npon the timeof thefreight train
due at Elm Grofe at half-past eleven. The
consequence was a collision a mile west of
the whilethe freight train was going
at nearly its full speed. * •

Both engines were reversed and brakes ap-
plied as soonas each engineer discovered the
approach of the other train; hut the direc-
tion of theroad was such that this discovery
was not made in season to arrest the speed
of either train much—especially that or the
freight train, which was heavily loaded and
ou the downward grade.

I At first sight of danger, theengineer of
I No. 42, which hauled the Paymaster’s car,

[ whistled brakes, reversed his machine, and
he and his fireman jumped for their lives.1 The Paymaster, Sir. Clark A. Place, was see*,
cd, his pack toward the engine, at h*s taMe,
some twenty feet from the front of his car,
“counting o’er his money,” like the king in
Mother Goose. Inan instant he found him-
self landed a dozen feet to the front, on bis
face, and his head within two feet of theen-
gine tender, which had been driven through
the end of thecar. Ills funds were pretty
well scattered,as mayhe imagined, and him-I self somewhat bruised. This -was the extent

} of the damage done to the pay train.
On the freight train, the engineer andI fireman proceeded as the other, and the con-

ductor also jumped from the train. The
consequencesiicrc were more serious, owing
to the greater velocity and momentum of
the train. Ed. Pox, fireman of No. 53 had
bis leg broken in leaping, and the conductor
sprained his leg badly. There were no other
bodily hdurlessustaiucdjcxccptsllghtbruises.
Robert Grace, the engineer of No. 53, found
himself under a flat car, all safe. How bo
came there ho did’ntknow.

Both engines were badly smashed, and also
six or seven cars of the freight train, part of
which were flat and part uousccars. The
accident- happened on a considerable cm*
bankment, down which some of the cars
were thrown.

THE EXPEDITION TO NETT 3IEXICO.
I(k Arrival at Fort Union*----'

[From the Fort Smith (Ark.) New Em, Sept. 5.J
The command, which left here last June,

consisting ofthe ThirdUnited States Cavalry
and the Fifty-seventh United States colored
troops has safely reached its destination.
ThcTifty-seventh reached FortUnion on the
13thultimo, sixty-seven days out. The first
battalionof the Third Cavalry had reached
there the day before and the remaining two
came in tbcday after. *

The command enjoyed excellent health on
themarch. Afterpursuing a rig zagroute,
between the Canadian and Washitarivers,
for several hundred miles, they crossed the
Canadian several days’ marchesbeyond the
Antelope hills. Then marching about 150.
miles on thenorth bank of that stream, they
re-crossed It a little above Uta Creek at Fort
Bascomb, and from thence went to Fort
Union. There was plenty of erase and wa-
ter on the ronte, and also sufficient wood.
Those who had never been across theplains,
were delighted with the picturesque prairie
and mountain scenery. General Pope and
General Caricton, commanding department
and district respectively, wereat Fort Union
when the expedition arrived. Company G.
Third Cavalry, Captain and Brevet Colonel
Alexander, and companies F and H, Fifty-
seventh Colored Infantiy, Captains Daly and
Stewart, were Immediately ordered to a
branch of the Upper Arkansas in Colorado
Territory to bullaa fort there, to be called
Stephens.

The sudden disappearance from toe com-
mand of Colonel Harwood of the Fifty-
seventh on the 12th of Jnly, near the
Antelope Hills, gave rise to all sorts of con-
jectures and sunnlslngs (we have noticed his
return here about a month since and his
departure for his command via Kansas.)
When it was found that he had not joined his
regiment the next morning, the command
moved but a little distance that day.
The Colonel being still absent the
following morning, the troops lay stilland
Colonel Howe sentont six compames.of cav-
alry, with four days rations, to sconrtbc
country between the Canadian and Washita
rivers in search of him. The search was of
conrsc • fruitless, as the Colonelhad set his
face eastward, as soon os he foundhimself
lost, and travelled at the rate of fifty to
sixty milesa day to reach the settlements.

Dr. Seward at Home,

Acorrespondent at Auburn writes os fol-
lows of theopinion entertainedof Mr. Sew-
ard by his neighbors:
“If any charges against the great Union

party might be expected in this State,
through the unaccountable course of Mr.
Seward, they might certainly be looked for
among nls neighbors and life-longfriends at
his borne in old Cayuga. Batwc can say,
with an absolute assurance of truth, that if
the changes are ofa similar character in oth-
er portions of the State, the great Republican
Union party trill carry theelectionby 50,000
majority, and then we will. comply
with Mr- Seward’s wish, expressed at
Niagara Falls, hy counting him cut. - Hr.
Seward’s friends in this county lament his
course with unfeignedsorrow, and are bowed
in the deepest bnt nota soul
of them proposes to follow hla lead by de-
serting the party he didso mnch touponQd
and theprinciples he labored so long to in-
culcate. Theacorn he planted has become a
towering tree, its wide-spreading branches
and deep piercing roots defying all storms
and adverse winds. . * . . .

■ 4t Thework of bis life-time, towhichhe de-
voted thevigor ofbis early manhoodand the
mature judgment ofbis riper days, cannot
he ovcicome and annihilated- by the apos-
tacy of old age.”

Tbe Hew York Election.
[From the K. T.Commercial Advertiser.]

The totalvote of this county in 1864-was
over 109,000: 'of which Lincoln bad 30,631
and McClellan 73.709. In ISO 3it was os fol-
lows: Barlow, 53,740; Slocum, 53,123—a
total of 81,868. At theMayoraltyelection
the total vote was 81,625, dividedas follows:
Hoffman, 82,820; Roberts, 31,057; Hecker,
1ff,390: Gunther, G758. Tbe Democratic
majority In Sings County, was, in 1865,
1,319, and in 1864,4,878. In 1805, the Long
Island, the Southern and the River counties,including Albany and ’Kensselaer, gave Slo-
cum a majority of 20,350. The Northern,
Central and Western counties gave Barlow a
majority of 54,207, and the
jonty*in the State was27,857. These figures
Indicate thechances that Mr. Hoffmanfiasof
scenting a majority at this end of.the.otate
large enough to overcome the- immense pre-
ponderance of theinterior.

Spot Hlml . ...
-

-Andrew Johnson made a, speechat 2vaan-
Tille, threeyearsago,

41 whenever tou. find a man anywhere-,
prating about tJe Constitution ofthe United,
States, spot him: he’s a tnritor.

There has lately been a man In thispart of
the country prating in that style, and call-
ing other people Inutors. TV e <mll upon
Andrew Johnson to spot him. —-Detroit
jpost. r ..*?•_»-

.ta» yteAlbany Evening Journalpublishes-
thefollowing extract from a 'latter to agen-
tlemanIn tbatcUy. It contrasts nicely wttb

1 •

: - 44 Jarroabir, Texas, August 81,18W-
.is a great conntry. TTfl hot*

good use of thvuTQlvcr he gave truly.

HOI m nssßL»l
*1 Tenfibla ScenS^i^Child Sj
1'Death—Narrow Escape > i......—Probable Incendrt l!

The Inquest, j, '

..AtalitUeaflectooo'etacfcrestett ■"

fire broke out la'lhtf wooden hoi, _

southwest comer, of ?»orth 7“
street,known as Glß’s Hotel, a* ,

Tiy Mrs.’UcDennolt as a boarding j
andby Michael'structure was Axil or people, and wa aenveloped in flames that the
had; great diffleuitr tnescaping, wt <

of seven years old, was horned to dt»;»
The fire hroKe ont under a

towards the rear oCthc southern end -

„

bmlrims Jfos- 17S: 19 WeUa street.??"
break was almost instantly followed
aiou whichshook thebunding to itm.
In a moment more the flames shot
roof and rear windows, cnvelopuf"* •
upper part ot the rear laa sheet ox flisai
pants of the house wereallasleep—-
cept two ot three—and wereawaaen*•.
explosion. The situation was tncT*About twenty-fire persons £*•£—
second floor, and were- all -
rnshingahontforanavenne of
frail structure, with their clothingfirr**
and hastily putting on suchrortum«ald»*
beenable toseize inthe fright of j -
The stairs were burning, and to troTl .
was toencounter certain death.
front rooms opened the windows ante■ to the sidewalk, a distance of only {of
Ent with those In the rear escape
easy. • The flames ti*-*>2nt -

them from reacMrg
the ground at-* .no baa»2*r -

one story lower thf. . (be sidewalk. hhad to jump, ann didso, some easier
of the ankle, and ail being severely aa'
m"st terribleportion of this sad sp
tobe told. One of the hack room* .*

Mrs.Williams and her son, a boy pi---
They were both awakened by lau-

uowe. and, almost suffocated. *9,
snatched the boy In her arms tnwof.
window. The firemen.bad by this >.i ,
thebath, hut bad not their,apparair —;
Iterc was no time to ho lost, V'they cried out to the poor worn in-
still she clung to herboy. Then on-.;
cried outto hertoJump, and hewon® b
her son. She loosed him and sprr^: -
window,just intime tosavcheraclf, i: , r
instant a lurid mass of flame shot *

window and the firemen did not
what would hare been certain death rfT
witfaonthopc of saving a life- The,,
to his fate, and the eflbrts of the firen
ccmrated on thebnmlngbuilding, wl ■.

. short space of time was so r
that tin flames subsided, only the %

. having been destroyed. Then Serge. •».

with twoor threepolice officers anu
„.

firemenentered the honse ood after •::

Bcnrch brougbl forth the hod;.mother hsufainted Mid tru cwric
street into a saloon, where her agon,
were heard long aucr the flames
dued and the crowd departed. :*

The building was owned by Mr. E.t
who formerly kepi hoiel there, whcniS
the name of Gill's Hotel. Ills
tI.OCO. He had an insurance of fla
building for months past, hut being W
the character of Lis tenant that * som-. r
happen" be hod Increased that -y

flAtO on the dayprevious to the area*
The saloon in«o. 19was kept by y

Ws losa willprobably be covered fee,
folly Insured.

_ „„
w>

The bookstore, No 23, odhnplca
by Mr. A. Anderson was slightly lcj 4l
fire,but the stock was much damagvrA
probably to the extent of JfWJ; he '~i
for JICC.The upstairs of both houses was •
Mrs.Mcl)eimoU,wbo with herdaughN
eonsranging from sixteen to twenty,* *

ace, kept itas a boarding boose. S**
place some two or three moths ago, 1/3
her eome furniture variously ©.tin
worth from two tosix hundred dnUaiu
chasing a quantity left in the building*
forwhich she paid one hundred dolla^T
fare a mortgage on the whole for fc • ,©liars. She Kept about Iwcnty-tH •
&he paid the first month's rent in :«

refused to pay afterwards, and <4
of the landlord could Induce him to • ■
cent” Mr. Gill at last “took the*
fractions tenant,and came down yestfok
Ing toserve ont the writ of ejectment,.*
the building in mins. This clrcnmsia ’

somewhat suspiciously toward ineem*
when the facts inregard to the McUcsr i
once were considered, thesuspicion u\' -
cncd. The McDermott portion of tr*
had been on fire three weeks nrevlon? 8?
McDermott went down to Alfred Jamd
snracccagent, after that event, and if
Insurance ol fi,SUO, representing tux
were worth about twice that
He scarcely liked the risk,
her he would not insure her '■
per cent, expecllng that the magri •
nrcmlnmwould frighten her. She h *■
she would take It. and he issued hen .
*I,OOO In the “LotiUtrd,” of New •
auo«berforS3Co In the “Ifosolute.’ •

asserted that the woman and her
both dressed, whilethe rert of theij%
In ditfiatille* and the tact ouiU
fire was accompanied, hf
seemed to conje fron; the
point tothe concision that the fire w -
of an Incendiary. 1

ThebnCrderslostalUbelrpersonalct •Quahttviosave little more than thoct
had c -iat the tima thealarm was giver-*

the urqcxar.
_,Toe general feeling that the fire was•1

,nits origincaused a rather lengthy itn .
Into the circumstances,at the Inquest t /

of the hoy, James Williams, which*,
the afternoon at the North Market. *
was,however, elicited of a very defln
ter, the only witness who seemed aulfany lighton the subject beluga young,
named Thomas who gram}
announced himself tothe juryas a
noioglst, philologist, astronomer,
losopber. He testified that he .
alttlng with the second son *
late hour. They were cim*
the Apostolic practice of washing tlu.
company. Aflcr they had done they s 3Jangneo and then wenttobed, Macksey*
room on the first floor, while tbcyounac.<
passed his door and went up alairs.—
thoughtbe would like asmoke in his v
and went back for his pipe. He was si
see his late companion m the room thi-
Jnittcd, and close to thereloset door

antes originated. He went again tr
and had been there but a very abort:
more than five minutes—when he wasa,
the cry of fire and made bis escapeRent

The jury considered the drcuo^i!
fire as very suspicious, but were- um.
out Horn the great mass of evidence ;
anything which would justify them in
elher than an open verdict They, the
U as their dictum that the deceased cr
death by fire, &c., the saidfire having I>-
by some party or parties unknown. 4

Mrs.Williams, the mother of tie dec*
Is an interesting looking young wo .

Stated that she had been in Chicago U.:
and came here fromPhiladelphia, beieg
from her husband, whom she has m
more than a year. She went to boom
McDermott on Saturday last.

THE CORN €g&.
Further Reports In Regard to

by Uate Bains.
[Special Despatches to the

ILLINOIS.
Castox, ID., September 13.—The co -

ina very peccarloas condition, August..
cold and unfavorable and (be rain of &

has kept Ibe com from malaria?, and Itl
the worstpossible condition, while any
a severe frost would min it entirely,.*
event can itbe fully ripened and made I -
age quality. The small grain Is damag.
stack e, *

Dxsox, Hi., September 18.—No
corn. The continued rnlna keep it groi•
frost yet. Prospects are flattering. Tv
of dry weather without frost wpnld t*
corncrop. Wcalber fair and cloudy at

Creo Gonno, Ills., September 18.—N*a
to the corn crops here; perhaps a bet
than ever before known.

„
_ ■

.Yates Crrr, !□., September 13.—Thi?*
In this section of the country loot*-fa
About one-balfof the fields have come t-
ty, whilethe other half is Is some dange.
tLongb a light frost wonld not bnrt it. J

think they are goingtobare a very gooc
corn generally.

_ ,Onmi, nVSeptemberTS.—Corn Is
very slow, cot more than one-fonrth of t_
secure from the frost. The -weather Is ;

and unlavorable. • _
_,

• \

Qcufcr, IU., September 19.—Comisn»
jet; tnt ir the present wet weather .
evena few days longer, It will be Impost
a majority of the crop inthis section U
before wemay reasonably expect

IOWA. j
Nevada, lowa, September l^^SrSr'lion bss received no damage Rw •

willbe more than onaverage cropTpT
holds oft'two or three weeks.
early frost U will do a great deal of dr
there is bnt very littlecom ont of danger

Cedau Rapids, lowa, September if.—
vet. Weather for past few days very t
wet. Corn about ofdanger, and will be
average crop. :

_

Bcbxuigtos, lowa, September 15.—.
crop is in excelleut condition, and yieldi
before equalled.

Mnxura, lowa,- September IS.—The cor
and oats crops are all In a eatiafactary c
and were never known to be better. Ct
Urely ont of danger, although we ha
rains lately, and a prospect ofa conuima3

Batavia, Wla., September 13.—Cor*"l.
condition, and is thought to bo general
danger. "

. _

FAnrrau>, lowa, September la.—'v :

Is all right and oatof dancer.
FoetAlAijifiox, lowa, September 13.

crop la abont six days behind time, bn
developed and probably out of all da
mightbe Injured by a severe frost. Tbcyield forty orfifty bushels to the acre.
Dastzux, lowa, September IS.—’T ’

splendid, and most ofit la out ofthe wayTherewill be more thanan average yield.
Davzxpobt, September 18.—The com t

a verybackward condition, and much In
forcing weather. It is not oat of
yet. Indications poor; raining.Keokuk, September 18.—The com cro
very heavy, and Is considered out of o
thfo locality.J MINNESOTA.

St.Pace, September 18.—Greatf
the safety of the com crop In this State. '
weatherIs keeping it bade so that we s
roasting ears from the .fields, and It is
being ont of danger from she frost.

Borne for the' Friendless*
A meeting of the Board of Ha.

Rome for the friendless was held j '
noonat the room of the Young Hen’s *

Association, Rev. E. 1L Boring pr
Thepreslding officer announced ty.

lire. 11. J. P. Smith, when Hrv. JPgdep.
the following preamble andsreolu:*:
were unanimously adopted:

Wbzbub, It has seemed good to an
Providence •to remove, by uealb, Mrs.
South, one of ourBoard of Managers,

RttoltaL That while we bow wiOr'aubmissiVeness to the wiQ of God, our a
Father, we feel deeply tbo loss of our d
friend and efficientco-laborer.

Eetoittd, That werecognized In Mrs.
woman of rare gifts and acknowledgments
heart wasIn sympathy with every Chrl ‘

benevolent enterprise. : . • *
Ettulctd, That tbe Homefor theFrieiuL

always found In Mrs.- Smith a warm a
friend, wise in council, abundant in lab
liberal In {riving..

Effelted, That she has endeared b
hearts of thepoor and friendless,not onlj
active benevolent**, bnt by her writ!

_

memory in the Borne for the Friendless w
tinue to be treasured as long as the child!
44 We arc homeless, friendless children.”
. Eeiolcfd. That, so Caras it Is possible,
attend tbe frmeral la the First Baptist Cm:
morrow afternoon at one o'clock;

Eetolvrdy Thatacopy oftho I foregoing
ble and resolutions be sent, withour c
to the deeply bereaved farmhand, H.B. Smi

Hrs.P. D. Gray presented aresolation r
ing the Annual Conference of the Method!?
copalChurch loreturn Eev.Mr. Bono? t ‘
ofmspresent labor during, the ensuing j
Secretary of the Home lor the Friendless
resolution was adopted.

• The Board resolved to keep open a refres
booth at the comingState Fair, and > . .
for*««letknea to thatend. *

• The Board then adjourned. 4f

CmcAOo Stock at vn» Hicmosw F_

Detroit Pott of the 17thInstant has thcfgt
: 44 CoL J.H.Wood, of Chicago,
very fine form, near'Adrian, exh-%4.
Cuecattle, sheep and horses. Aiuoi
are the celebratedshorthorn prise covth ■and Countess, formerly the propertvo? sl
ofthe Sherman Home, Chicago. Those #

hate'taken first' premiums at .the gma
shows ofthe 111Inals State; Society*“i.
nificent specimens of the call!e tribe-
Mbits some, very choice ,thoron«hbred.
am engwhich' wul bo*agranil-daagb*?r®‘

sowned SirEercrles, tbegreat Hogus
i sire ofracers”


